Experiment on enhancing antitumor effect of intravenous epirubicin hydrochloride by acoustic cavitation in situ combined with phospholipid-based microbubbles.
An in vivo study on enhancing antitumor effect of intravenous epirubicin hydrochloride (EPI) by acoustic cavitation in situ combined with phospholipid-based microbubbles (PMB) was reported. Five-week-old male nude mice were used, and HCT-116 cells were s.c. (subcutaneous injection) inoculated in axilla of these mice. Five groups were designed and five consecutive treatments were applied to investigate the tumor growth, body weight growth, and normal organ growth. Inhibition effects on tumor growth were observed in all groups treated by EPI. However, the potency of tumor growth retardation caused by EPI depended on the application of PMB and US in situ. An effective retardation on tumor growth and improved mice survival status were observed when intravenous EPI combined with sonicated PMB in situ. Short-term lingering sensitive period for chemotherapeutic drugs after acoustic cavitation was also observed in experiment under asynchronous administration of EPI and sonicated PMB. Intravenous EPI combined with PMB-mediated cavitation in situ might provide a potential application for US-mediated chemotherapy.